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COMPETITIONS TRAMPOLINE - SUTL BRISTOL 

SWIMMING - BUCS SHORT
COURSE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Trampoline kick started November with
members competing in SUTL! With two
members coming away with 2nd place! 

Members of the swimming club
attended BUCS short course
championships in Sheffield! All
swimmers did well, and Ahmed even
set a new club record in the 100m
freestyle, with a time of  54.43! 
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CURRENT BUCS RANKING

40TH WITH 994.5 POINTS

BUCS FIXTURES

175 FIXTURES    71 WINS
4 DRAWS          92 LOSES

*8 FIXTURE SCORES NOT YET SUBMITTED 



ARCHERY - SWWU

Members of the archery club competed in the
SWWU competition in Cardiff! With one of the
novice members, shooting a ‘Robin Hood’! 
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ULTIMATE - BUCS WOMEN’S
INDOOR REGIONALS 

Members of the gymnastics club competed in
the season open of the UGC cup in London!
With 2 members coming home with gold
medals! Well done to all that competed! 

Ultimate frisbee women’s team
competed in the BUCS indoor
regionals! 

@uweultimate
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GYMNASTICS - UGC CUP 



This November, lots of Team UWE
members have got behind the
Movember campaign by raising
money, putting on events and
growing the mo! 

MOTORSPORTS - BUKC 

12 members of the motorsports
club travelled to the BUKC
Qualifiers at Whilton Mill and
successfully qualified 3 teams,
2 in the Clubman Category and
1 in the Inters!

                                                     On the 12th November,    
                                               cricket and rugby union  
                                             men played against each
other in a football match raising money and
awareness for the Movember campaign, with
football women officiating and cheerleading
supporting! Well done to everyone that was
involved in the event and well done to the rugby
club for winning the match! 

@uwe_motorsports
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THANKSGIVING 

Members of the American football
and basketball clubs celebrated
Thanksgiving together with a team
feast! 

GOOD NEWS STORY

The squash club men’s and women’s 1st
team competed in their stage 1 of the
National Premier leagues! The women’s 1st
team finished 3rd and the men’s 1st team
finished second! Well done to both teams! 

BADMINTON M2 
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@uweperformancesport

BUCS HIGHLIGHTS

SQUASH - NATIONAL PREM STAGE 1

@uwe_squash 

This month, a lot of our teams
competed in cup fixtures to progress
onto the next stage of their cups!
Men’s badminton 2nd team won the
second round of their cup  7-1
against Swansea! They go onto play
Bath M3 in the quarter final of the
Western Conference cup in
February! 

@uwebadders 



NETBALL W1

Netball 1st team beat Cardiff W3s
49-41 in the third round of the
Western Conference cup! They will
be playing either Plymouth W1s or
Plymouth W2s in the quarter final! 

Basketball M2s won against Marjon M2s, with a
whopping 100-39! They go onto play Bristol
M1s in the quarter final in February! 

FOOTBALL M1
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@uwenetball

BASKETBALL M2

Football M1s won on penalties
against Aberystwyth after a 1-1 final
score in the 3rd round of the
Western Conference Cup! They
move onto play Marjon M1s in the
quarter final in February!   

@uwefootballmens



UPCOMING EVENTS

Want to feature in the next Team UWE newsletter? Fill in the form below to let us know what
you and your team mates have been doing! https://forms.gle/kk1NVjm3VftWJq8UA

TEAM UWE MEMBERS OF THE MONTH

Matt Gurney - Cricket

Seanna Hainsworth- Dance

This months Team UWE members of
month are Matt Gurney from Cricket,
and Seanna Hainsworth from Dance!

Matt has organised a fantastic
Movember campaign within the cricket

club, and organised the Movember
football match between cricket and

rugby! Seanna has done a fantastic job
of organising the Sport Does Strictly

which will be happening in December,
working well with different

departments within the Students’
Union and with the dance committee! 
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Congratulatiosn to you both! Make sure you pop into
see Alice or Ryan to collect your prize! 

1 DEC

8 DEC 

8-10 DEC

16-23 DEC

KICKBOXING & MUAY THAI: FIGHT NIGHT - UNION 2,
STUDENTS’ UNION 

DANCE: SPORT DOES STRICTLY - UNION 2,
STUDENTS’ UNION

BUCS SQUASH INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS,
UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM

SNOWSPORTS: SKI TRIP, VAL THORENS


